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Abstract – In 1966, an ecotype of honey bees in France was described as adapted to the local ﬂoral phe-
nology. Colonies in the Landes region had a bimodal peak in annual colony brood cycle, one peak in early
summer and one in autumn. This brood cycle was determined to be of genetic origin. While many beekeep-
ers in this region cultivate the locally adapted bee, some beekeepers import stock from elsewhere in Europe.
These importations led to concerns that the genetic character of the ecotype could be lost due to genetic
introgression. We established two research apiaries in the center of the Landes region and measured brood
area bi-weekly to assess colonies for the brood cycle trait. We observed the timing of drone production, and
the timing and number of virgin queens produced. Brood cycle data from the current study were compared
to data from the initial work on the Landes ecotype. Of the colonies tested, 48.3% had a brood cycle similar
to the cycle described in 1966. Implications for conservation are discussed.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Apis mellifera L. forages on a wide va-
riety of plant species for pollen and nectar
and is not considered to specialize on a single
food source. Despite this polylectic foraging
behavior, speciﬁc behavioral and phenologi-
cal adaptations to local environmental condi-
tions are known for some populations through-
out the range of the honey bee (Ruttner, 1988;
Ruttner et al., 1990). These locally adapted
populations or ecotypes have evolved traits
that confer selective advantage to the popu-
lation within an ecologically distinct area, al-
though outside the range of the ecotype these
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traits may be detrimental. While local adap-
tations can occur, human mediated movement
of honey bee colonies for honey production
and agricultural pollination dispersed A. mel-
lifera subspecies that may be more generally
adapted to a wide variety of ecological settings
(Ruttner et al., 1990). Cultivation of various
honey bee subspecies for apicultural purposes
has occurred both in areas previously free of
Apis (e.g., the Americas and Australia) and
within the original range of A. mellifera. In the
latter case, establishment of these subspecies
within the geographic ranges of other sub-
species or ecotypes may lead to hybridization
with the native populations (Garnery et al.,
1998a, b) or, for subspecies having limited ar-
eas of endemism, actually threaten their sur-
vival (Ruttner et al., 1990; Sheppard et al.,
1997; De La Rúa et al., 2003). De La Rúa et al.
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(2003) demonstrated that recent introductions
of honey bees to supplement island popula-
tions of A. m. iberica depleted by Varroa de-
structor Anderson and Truman mites resulted
in signiﬁcant genetic introgression. Addition-
ally, in many areas there has been a resurgence
of interest in working with locally adapted bee
stocks, which may have traits advantageous to
bee culture in the region.
Louveaux et al. (1966) described behavioral
diﬀerences in several A. mellifera populations
in France, designated as ecotypes of the sub-
species A. m. mellifera. One of the ecotypes,
in the Landes of southwest France, inhab-
ited a coastal plain stretching from Bordeaux
south and east from the Atlantic to the city of
Mont de Marsan. The regional ﬂora was dom-
inated by two major nectar producing plants,
alder buckthorn (Rhamnus frangula L.) in late
May through early June and common heather
(Calluna vulgaris L.) in September. By mea-
suring the area of brood (developing larval
and pupal bees) monthly throughout the sea-
son, Louveaux et al. (1966) were able to show
that the colony producedmore bees to coincide
with these periods of high food availability.
Speciﬁcally, they found that brood production
increased slowly in the springtime, peaking
immediately before the ﬂowering of the black
alder in May. After the black alder bloom,
brood production decreased in late June and
July, but increased again preceding the heather
bloom in August.
Subsequently, Louveaux (1973)moved sev-
eral colonies of the Landes ecotype several
hundred kilometers north to Bures-sur-Yvette,
France and observed the same annual colony
cycle, independent of location and to the
detriment of the colony. While a late season
colony population increase was beneﬁcial in
the presence of the heavily producing heather
plant, it was maladaptive without a late sea-
son food source and Louveaux had diﬃculty
keeping this ecotype alive in Bures-sur-Yvette.
Furthermore, non-ecotypic colonies from the
Paris Basin did not develop the ecotypic an-
nual colony cycle when moved to the Lan-
des. From 1966–1972 Louveaux (1973) made
a series of genetic crosses between ecotypic
and non-ecotypic bees. He found that inter-
mediates in the annual brood cycle could be
produced, and thus concluded that the brood
cycle was genetically determined. Cornuet
et al. (1982) performed a limited morpholog-
ical analysis of the Landes population and
found several characters in the ecotype to be
signiﬁcantly diﬀerent from other populations
of A. m. mellifera in France.
Due to the proﬁtability of heather honey,
several thousand colonies are brought to the
Landes from elsewhere in France every au-
tumn to exploit this honey crop (Odoux and
Garnery, 1995; Strange, 2003). In addition to
the transient movement of colonies within a
year, several hundred colonies of non-native
honey bees are maintained permanently by
beekeepers within the Landes region (Perrier,
2001; Perrier et al., 2003). Perrier et al. (2003)
used microsatellites and mitochondrial DNA
markers to show low levels of genetic intro-
gression from imported stock into the local
population. A signiﬁcant spatial partitioning
of the region was found in that apiaries could
be grouped into “local” and “imported”. Mito-
chondrial introgression from imported stock to
local stock was found to be 1.66% and nuclear
introgression was observed to be 3.09% (ibid).
These results indicated that, despite the cul-
ture of imported colonies in the region, little
hybridization with the ecotype had occurred,
suggesting that the Landes ecotype described
by Louveaux might still be a viable popula-
tion. The aim of the present study was to as-
sess colonies in the Landes region for the an-
nual brood cycle trait described by Louveaux
et al. (1966) and to identify colonies that could
be used as breeder stock for genetic conserva-
tion of the ecotype. Furthermore, we sought to
identify colonies exhibiting the ecotypic phe-
nology for further genetic study, thus allowing
for better interpretations of previousmolecular
studies conducted in the Landes region.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1. Experimental design
In March 2002, we established two apiaries con-
taining a total of 51 colonies (44 local colonies
and 7 control colonies) in the Landes in southwest
France in cooperation with two local beekeepers.
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The research apiaries were located 15 km apart with
27 colonies located at one site and 24 colonies lo-
cated at the other site. The local colonies were from
stocks identiﬁed by beekeepers as “native black
bees” and the control colonies were hybrid stock
purchased from a source outside of the Landes,
near Pau, France. All colonies underwent normal
management for honey production, although queens
were restricted to the bottom two boxes by means of
a queen excluder to prevent expansion of the brood
nest into the honey supers. Colonies received no
supplemental feeding during the experiment.
2.2. Brood area measurement
Every two weeks, colonies were examined
and each frame containing brood was pho-
tographed with a tripod mounted digital camera
(Hewlett-Packard Photosmart 712). Before pho-
tographs were taken, the frame was placed onto a
ﬁxed stand and labeled with the hive number on
a standard sized card (5 cm by 10 cm). The pho-
tographs were taken from a standard distance of
50 cm, to insure proper calibration for brood area
in the digital analysis software. After photography,
frames were replaced in the colonies.
Images were transferred to a computer and brood
area was measured using Scion Image v.4.0.2 r© im-
age analysis software (Scion Image, 2001). Images
were size-calibrated using the standardized card on
each frame, and the total area of capped worker and
drone brood was measured for each colony. These
data were used to build the annual worker brood cy-
cle and annual drone brood cycle curves for each
colony. Hereafter, the annual worker brood cycle is
referred to as the annual brood cycle unless indi-
cated otherwise. In addition to the measurements,
the reproductive status of the colony was measured.
Queen cell numbers were recorded along with the
status of emerged gynes and reproductive swarm-
ing. These measurements continued until Novem-
ber 2002, when brood rearing had ceased in the
colonies.
2.3. Data analysis
The annual brood cycle data were transformed
by an ln (brood area + 1) transformation to nor-
malize the data. The data were converted to a time
series by subtracting the value for one date from
the value for the following sampling date (T2–T1;
T3–T2; . . . ; Tn–Tn−1). This gave a positive value for
an increase in brood production and a negative value
for a contraction in the brood area. This method al-
lowed the comparison of relatively large colonies
to relatively small colonies. These data were com-
pared by means of a Chi-square goodness-of-ﬁt test
to data Louveaux et al. (1966) used to describe the
Landes ecotype. The level of signiﬁcance was set at
P < 0.05.
Drone brood area was calculated in the same
manner as the worker brood area for colonies ex-
pressing the annual brood cycle trait of the Landes
ecotype.
2.4. Colony weight gain
Colonies at one research apiary were weighted
at 12 day intervals during the black alder (R. fran-
gula) honey ﬂow in early June and weekly during
the heather (C. vulgaris) honey ﬂow from the sec-
ond week of September through the second week
of October (29 days). These periods corresponded
roughly to the period of nectar availability from
each source. Average daily weight gain was calcu-
lated for each colony in the early season period and
the late season period by dividing the total weight
gained (or lost) by the number of days. Colonies
were assigned to one of three groups based upon the
results of the brood cycle analysis: ecotype, non-
ecotype and control. For the early season period
there were 22 colonies (n = 7 ecotype, n = 8
non-ecotype, n = 7 control) were analyzed while
16 colonies (n = 7 ecotype, n = 5 non-ecotype,
n = 4 control) were analyzed during the late season
period. A one-way ANOVA was used to compare
diﬀerences in daily weight gain among the three
groups within the two periods. Means for groups of
colonies within the separate periods were compared
with LSD multiple means comparisons with signif-
icance set at the 0.05 level. Tests were computed
using SPSS v12.1 software (2003).
3. RESULTS
3.1. Annual brood cycle
Of the 51 research colonies, 15 were re-
moved during the course of the experiment due
to queenlessness, detection of disease symp-
toms or beekeeper whim and were not in-
cluded in the analysis. Two of the control
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Table I. χ2 values and signiﬁcance (P < 0.05,
df= 5, CV= 15.086) for 29 colonies of local ori-
gin and 5 control colonies of foreign origin as com-
pared with a Pearson Goodness-of-Fit test to data
from Louveaux et al. (1966). The ﬁnal column notes
colonies that had extended broodless periods (y)
during the 2002 season. Values signiﬁcantly dif-





































colonies died during the course of the exper-
iment and were also excluded from analysis.
Of the 29 “native black bee” colonies remain-
ing in the experiment in November 2002, 14
(48.3%) had an annual brood cycle typical of
the Landes ecotype described by Louveaux
et al. (1966) (Tab. I). Furthermore, of the
15 remaining colonies that originated from the
Landes population and did not have the eco-
typic brood pattern, 14 had prolonged brood-
less periods (more than 2 weeks). The brood-
less periods in these non-ecotypic Landes
bees occurred following swarming events (un-
published data) in which the transition from
mother queen to daughter queen was suﬃ-
ciently long to result in periods with no capped
brood.
The mean worker brood cycle (Fig. 1) de-
ﬁned a posteriori as belonging to the Landes
ecotype (n = 14) began in early spring with no
brood in the over wintered colony and brood
area gradually increased in a linear fashion un-
til the last week in May (Week 21). The brood
area remained large, but gradually decreased
until mid-August. Thereafter, brood area in-
creased again to early summer levels until the
third week of September. Subsequently, brood
rearing ceased quickly, going from very high
levels of brood to no brood in less than a
month.
3.2. Brood cycle of reproductives
The cycle of drone brood production by
ecotype colonies (n = 14) (Fig. 2) was charac-
terized by a rapid increase in drone production
from mid-April until early June. This early
season peak in drone production was followed
by a decrease in drone rearing through mid-
August, when drone production increased un-
til mid-September. By contrast, control colony
drone brood production peaked in early April
and diminished slowly until ceasing in late
June. As Louveaux et al. (1966) neither quan-
tiﬁed drone production nor swarming phenol-
ogy, no comparison of our results could be
made with published data.
Queen production in all local colonies
(n = 29) sampled throughout the year (Fig. 3)
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Figure 1. Annual brood cycle of 14 eco-
typic colonies at both research apiaries.
Values are mean brood area (cm2) ±
the standard error of the mean. Week on
the horizontal axis is the weeks of the
year.
Figure 2. Area of drone brood in cm2
for colonies (n = 14) exhibiting eco-
typic brood pattern ± the standard er-
ror of the mean. Weeks on the horizontal
axis represent the weeks of the year.
Figure 3. Mean number of queen cells
produced ± standard error of the mean
on all colonies (n = 29) identiﬁed as
“local bees” by the beekeeper. Weeks on
the horizontal axis represent the weeks
of the year.
began in late April, with the period of highest
production in early May. The production of
queens and swarming events in the apiaries
continued into July and corresponded well to
the period of drone production (Fig. 2). No
queen cell productionwas observed in the con-
trol colonies.
3.3. Colony weight gain
The one-way ANOVA on average daily
weight gain during the early June nectar ﬂow
of alder buckthorn indicated that there was no
eﬀect of group on weight gain (F2,21 = 1.639,
P = 0.221). The ecotype, non-ecotype and
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Figure 4. Average daily weight gain in kilograms of colonies grouped by ecotypic and non-ecotypic brood
cycles for two nectar ﬂow events, spring (n = 22) and fall (n = 16). Error bars represent standard error of
the mean and signiﬁcance is indicated by letter. Post hoc mean comparisons are within nectar ﬂows and not
between them and signiﬁcance is at the P < 0.05 level.
control colonies gained 268 g, 606 g and 650 g
of weight per day, respectively (Fig. 4). Dur-
ing the late season period of the heather bloom,
the one way ANOVA showed a signiﬁcant ef-
fect of group on average daily weight gain
(F2,15 = 5.894, P = 0.015). The LSD test
indicated that ecotype colonies gained signiﬁ-
cantly more weight per day during the fall nec-
tar ﬂow (C. vulgaris) than the control colonies
(P = 0.005) but not signiﬁcantly more than
the non-ecotype colonies (P = 0.081). Non-
ecotype and control colonies did not have sig-
niﬁcantly diﬀerent weight gains (P = 0.157).
The ecotype, non-ecotype and control colonies
gained 335 g, 149 g, and 31 g of weight per
day during the C. vulgaris bloom, respectively
(Fig. 4).
4. DISCUSSION
Conservation of geographic races of A. mel-
lifera was proposed by Ruttner et al. (1990)
in response to observed hybridization of lo-
cal bee stocks with imported stock. However,
to date little has been done to further this
goal. With the advent of molecular techniques
to monitor genetic introgression, hybridization
has been documented among honey bee pop-
ulations that were originally genetically dis-
tinct (Estoup et al., 1995; Franck et al., 1998;
De La Rúa et al., 2001, 2002, 2003). Extensive
importation and within-country movement of
honey bees continues to occur in many re-
gions. Losses of colonies to V. destructor have
increased the pressure on beekeepers to im-
port stocks, especially in places where popu-
lations are decimated (De La Rúa et al., 2003).
While some populations inhabit easily de-
ﬁned geographic areas (e.g., islands, oases, the
Nile river valley); others are less isolated and
stock importation may endanger the genetic
integrity of local populations (Ruttner et al.,
1978; Ruttner, 1988; Sheppard et al., 1997;
De La Rúa, 2003). Additionally, the adaptive
characteristics of bees from many regions are
poorly studied making it diﬃcult to rapidly im-
plement conservation eﬀorts.
Despite the importation of non-native
honey bee colonies into the Landes region, an-
nual colony cycle data from our study demon-
strate the persistence of the Landes ecotype.
While the frequency of the ecotypic annual
brood cycle trait in the Landes population was
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less than 100%, the persistence of the trait
despite signiﬁcant movement of colonies into
the region for heather honey production and
the year round culture of non-native stock in
the region is encouraging for future conser-
vation eﬀorts. Most (93.3%) of the “native
black bee” colonies that did not show the eco-
typic brood cycle had a prolonged broodless
period following swarming events during the
study period. This resulted when the colony
swarmed and the daughter queen did not com-
mence egg laying quickly, thus resulting in a
gap in the annual brood cycle. It is possible
that many of these colonies were actually eco-
type colonies, but the interruption of the an-
nual brood cycle by swarming and the sub-
sequent aﬀect on capped brood area limited
the ability of the goodness-of-ﬁt tests to cor-
rectly classify these colonies. That interpreta-
tion would ﬁt well with the ﬁndings of Perrier
et al. (2003) who found a low level of ge-
netic introgression in the Landes. Because of
the diﬃculty of obtaining detailed brood cy-
cle data and the need to easily identify ecotype
colonies for conservation, it will be useful to
develop morphometric and molecular tools for
discrimination of the Landes ecotype.
It is unlikely that the ecotypic annual brood
cycle ever occurred in all of the colonies in
the Landes region in a given year. Without a
more complete set of historical data, which in-
cludes individual colony records it is impossi-
ble to know the exact frequency of the trait in
the population in the past. Most likely, genetic
and environmental variation from year to year
would result in a range of phenologies around
the mean annual brood cycle that Louveaux
et al. (1966) reported. Additionally, the fre-
quency of swarming events (14 of 29 Landes
colonies in 2002) in the Landes population
suggest that the optimal sampling of the an-
nual brood cycle be conducted over multiple
years for any one colony to determine the exact
eﬀects of swarming and subsequent broodless
periods on the Goodness-of-Fit test.
The diﬀerences in weight gain of colonies
supports the hypothesis of Louveaux et al.
(1966) that the late season peak in brood pro-
duction has evolved to exploit the heather
bloom in the region. The fact that con-
trol colonies performed equal to the ecotype
colonies in the early season, but not in the late
season helps illustrate the importance of the
timing of brood production to honey hoard-
ing. The ecotype colonies which began in-
creasing brood production in August were able
to muster more workers for foraging late in
the season and had a correspondingly higher
average daily weight gain. The weight gain
occurred after the peak in brood production
and during the time of highest weight gain in
mid-September through mid-October, the eco-
type colonies had decreasing amounts of brood
area. Observations in the ecotype colonies at
that time indicated that workers were storing
the collected nectar in the brood area which
eﬀectively reduced the number of cells into
which the queen could oviposit. This may ac-
count for the precipitous decrease in brood
area observed during the heather nectar ﬂow.
Beekeepers that operate within the Parc
Régional Naturel des Landes de Gascogne
have formed a cooperative focused on preserv-
ing the genetic character of the Landes eco-
type. Through selective breeding of colonies
that exhibit the annual colony cycle associ-
ated with the Landes ecotype, it should be
possible to increase the frequency of this trait
in the honey bee population in the region.
Because most beekeepers in the region pro-
duce their own queens or increase stock by
splitting colonies, the results of the present
study will be useful in controlling introgres-
sion. Speciﬁcally, timing colony divisions to
increase stock numbers in June would coincide
with the emergence of the highest number of
ecotype drones. Swarms that are collected be-
fore June would be less likely to come from
ecotype sources and their queens can be re-
placed with selected stock.
Beekeepers that choose to work with
non-local imported stocks are also part of the
Landes de Gascogne conservation eﬀort. Their
assistance to reduce unintended genetic intro-
gression may include the siting of apiaries to
maintain isolation of the ecotype in speciﬁc
mating areas. Dialogue and inclusion of all
beekeeping interests in the cooperative con-
servation program underway on behalf of the
Landes ecotype honey bee could serve as a
model for other regional honey bee conserva-
tion eﬀorts.
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Persistence de l’écotype Landes d’Apis mellifera
mellifera dans le sud-ouest de la France : conﬁr-
mation d’un cycle de couvain annuel adapté aux
conditions locales.
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Zusammenfassung – Fortbestehen des Lan-
des Ökotyps von Apis mellifera mellifera in
Südwest-Frankreich: Bestätigung eines an die
lokalen Bedingungen angepassten jährlichen
Brutzyklus. Im Jahr 1966 beschrieb Louveaux ei-
ne Honigbienen-Population in Südwest-Frankreich,
die extrem an die Phänologie der lokalen
Blütenpﬂanzen angepasst war. Die Bienenvölker in
dieser Region zeigten zwei Höhepunkte im jähr-
lichen Brutzyklus. Beide Peaks ﬁelen zeitlich mit
einem auﬀälligen Auftreten von blühenden Pﬂan-
zen im Frühsommer bzw. im Herbst zusammen.
Dieser Brutzyklus wurde in keiner anderen Region
Frankreichs beobachtet und hatte genetische
Ursachen. Während viele Imker in dieser Region
nach wie vor diese lokal angepasste Biene halten,
haben verschiedene Berufsimker während der
letzten 39 Jahre Bienenvölker aus anderen Gebieten
Europas importiert. Diese Importe und der Verlust
an wildlebenden Bienenvölkern durch die para-
sitische Milbe Varroa destructor ließ befürchten,
dass die charakteristischen Eigenschaften der
lokalen Population durch genetische Introgression
verloren gehen könnten. Wir errichteten zwei
Versuchs-Bienenstände im Zentrum der Region
Landes und erfassten die Brutﬂäche zweimal
pro Woche, um den jährlichen Brutzyklus der
Bienenvölker zu überprüfen. Zusätzlich wurden die
Zeitpunkte für das Schwärmen und der Produktion
von Drohnenbrut und die Anzahl der unbegatteten
Jungköniginnen erfasst. Die hier ermittelten Daten
für den Brutzyklus (Abb. 1) wurden mit den Daten
von Louveaux aus dem Jahr 1966 mit einem
goodness-of-ﬁt-Test verglichen. Von den geprüften
Bienenvölkern zeigten 48,3 % einen Brutverlauf,
der sich statistisch nicht von dem von Louveaux be-
schriebenen unterschied (Tab. I). Wenn man Völker
mit ausgedehnten brutlosen Phasen aufgrund von
Umweiselungen oder Schwärmen bei der Analyse
nicht berücksichtigt, steigt der Anteil von Völkern
mit dem für den Ökotyp charakteristischen Brut-
zyklus sogar auf 93,3 %. Die Populationsdynamik
der Drohnenbrut (Abb. 2) und die Produktion von
Weiselzellen ähnelten dem Verlauf der Arbeiterin-
nenbrut. Diese Ergebnisse werden in Landes dazu
benützt, um zusammen mit den Imkern der Region
ein Programm zur Erhaltung der charakteristischen
genetischen Eigenschaften des Landes-Ökotyps zu
errichten.
Apis mellifera mellifera / Naturschutz /
Zeitreihen Analysen / Ökotyp / Volksent-
wicklung im Jahreverlauf
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